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STATE O F MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AU G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Eastport

.

...... ................ ....... ........................ ... ...... ...... , Maine

, 1940
Date ......... J
.....ul
.....y.. ...8
.........
........ ........... .... .. ... ...... ... .
Name... .... ........ J 9. PP: ......l:c.~J!l........................... ..............................................................................................................
Street Address ...... ... .?5....~~J1JY.™\.J?:tr~.~.t

................................................................ .................................... .

City or T own ......... .. .......... ..$ .a.!:?.t.PP.;Y;.I., ... .... ...... .............. ... .... .......... ... .. ... .... ............. ... ...... .... .......... ...... ............... .. .. .
H ow long in U nited States .... .. ..(.3.5 ...Ye.a,r..s ...i.u .. .AJ..a.s:ka) ......H ow long in Main e .....One....w.e.ek ....... .

I n St ates sinc e Aug . 1 ,1939

Born in ..... ....N.f:l.W+..9.v..P.qJ.jµ~~>
.....09!1.9.~.P~J 9P...~ .<A-Y..1.. ......... . . .0ate of Birth ..A."P.-g,~.... $ ., ....l

Canada

~.75.......... .

If married, how m any children ..... .. .. .. ... ... ..1'hr..~.~............................. .O ccupation . ..... .):'.i.~~.+...........................
N ame of employer .. ... .. ...... ..S.el! ............ ( .P..:r.O.~P.e.c.t.t:ng ... a,nd. .. HJn..t.ngL

.................................................

(Presen t o r last)

Add ress of employer .. :.......... ............. ...... .................. ........ ..... ....... ........ ........ ...... .......... .... .......... .... ........ ... ..... .... ....... .... .....
English .... ....... ..Ye.s ................. Speak. ............ Ye s .................. Read ...... .Ye.s...... ............... Write ... .. ....Y.e s ................ .

Other lan gu ages... .......~.c:n e..................................................................... ~ ..................................................................... .
H ave you made application for citizenship? ..... .Y.~.9..~ ....FJ.:r.i;i:t.....?.- ·..~.+. .$.. .. t .~ .~D. ...9.µ t ... Jn... 15.9.7. ...i n

connection with a ttempted enl iste~ent in
i n r a Vl{ during s__.anish far .

Have you ever had military service? ....... ......

::.o............................................................ ...... ...........................................

If so, where? ......... .. .................:.... Ji.O... ................................ When?.......... ..... ... ....... ...........Mo.............................. ...........

~... .~-d?..~ ~········ ·· · ··

Sign ature... ..

.

))-~ J;r~

W 1tness... ............................ .... ..':"..--:-..-:-'(/... ... :....... ....... ....... ....

1£&£1YE, A

v.o.

~ 0L

9 194D

